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Community News

Hidden
Stories,
Hidden
Voices
{f nrurulvr J

'lr it {rnnt fha rlrtitt,tc trf fho nrrlinnrv

tov'nsftilk in days gone by that'.',,e
gain a resl kn{lwleclge of the kind of
people our forefathers were and the
canclitians in vthiclt they liverl.'

So s;-tys lierbert W Cooke in hjs 1934
publicaiion'Bygone Loughborough'. Thjs
book which draws on the work of earlier
aulhols, including Edrvin Goadb1,, ir local
tsaptist minister, and l,Viiliam Ceorge
Dinrocl< F lelclrer, auother clergynran, who
spent his eai!y iarorking Iile ir.r the torv-n,
IJoth nren began sharing their historlcal
snippets as'chapters' in [,or-rghborough
newspapers, Many yeals irgn, Dimoclr
Fletcher's books on Lougl.rboroLrgh inspired
nre to share my cwlr snippels of rese:irclr
online and in newslritters, ancl I've since
become a bit of a'Dimock Fletcher geek'.
This is partly hor,r, I got to this point and
through helping at lhe Old Rectoly Mrrsenrn,
Loughborr.xrgh Arch;reol ogical and
Historical Society and running acliriities to
collect the me molies and stories ol r-rrodern-
day'ordinary tor.vnsfolk.'

^-LJ.l7'Iprs!

'l'l:is is a creativL. project, delivererl through
workshops in which people lean.i a littkr
about the history ofthe Old Rectot'y and the
pilrt of town it sits in and tl-rc,n use this to
spark cif wriiing about thc:ir olvn past.
You don't need to be a legular \ rriter to take
pal't - the activities ;rre shor! ciratty and lun
- and vou're rnore than wt lcorle to bling
photos to share r,vith othe|s and to l,vrite
about.

A wonclerful yonng writer * Ellie Iohnsou -
is supporting nre in tlie rvorl<shops. Ellle ltas
altende cl All Sainls Church since she was ir

chiid and is excited to be taking partill
recorcling some of its history. We look
fbnvard to rneeling anyone rvho nright )ikr:
io come aloiig to the uro:-kshlp:; at ihe
Parish Church, lo hear stories ll-om
Loughboror,rgh's irast and add to its
continuing storyl

6rh, 1 3rh and 20tL of september
1.30 pm till 3.30 pm

Contact Alison Mott at
ch;l'nwoodcreatives@ grnarl.co.u k or on
01509 210767 to leseLve yonr place.

The 'Hidden .Starie s, Hidclen Voices' project is
run b)/ Writing East Midlands, with funding
from the Arts Coundl and Chontwood
Borough Council.'l'he project runs until
October, folloruing which there will lte an
exhibition at the Ald Rectory Museum und ctn

anthologlt prrblished oJ some oJ the stories
createcl at the uvorlishops.
Yrsu tan see a film obout ltov,'Alison first
discovered the Old Rectory at
www.wevideo.com/viern,/ 1 0 7 7 4805 61.


